The genus Holopedium remains poorly studied. 
INTRODUCTION
The genus Holopedium, represented by a single species, H. gibberum Zaddach, 1855, was described for the first time in the middle of the 19 th century from the vicinity of Königsberg (now Kaliningrad City, Russia) (Zaddach 1855 ). This and some subsequent descriptions (Sars 1865; Beck 1883; Lilljeborg 1901 ) seemed detailed enough due to the uniqueness of these crustaceans. Nevertheless, they missed a number of features which I suggest are important in the taxonomy of the genus. Later descriptions of H. gibberum, which became known as having a holarctic distribution (Ueno 1937; Šramek-Husek et al. 1962; Manuilova 1964; Brooks 1959; Flössner 1972 Flössner , 2000 Margaritora 1985; Korovchinsky 1992 Korovchinsky , 2004 , were even less detailed and often borrowed data from Lilljeborg's monograph.
In North America, pronounced morphological differences have been detected in some Holopedium populations, members of which were sometimes presumed to be related to different species (Tessier 1986; Montvilo et al. 1987; Korovchinsky 1992; Hebert & Finston 1997) . Rowe (2000) stated the plurality of the genus in North America and described, in particular, two new species close to H. gibberum. He focused mainly on genetic characteristics of taxa, while morphological features were poorly studied. All his results, however, remain unpublished. Thus, by the 150-year anniversary of its description, the only well known holarctic taxon, H. gibberum s.l., which obviously represents a species group, remains inadequately studied from the modern point of view.
In Greenland, representatives of the genus (Holopedium gibberum) were recorded originally by Guerne & Richard (1889) in their first large list of Cladocera of the island. Later on, this taxon was listed in almost every publication on Greenlandic freshwater fauna (Stephensen 1913; Haberbosch 1916 Haberbosch , 1920 Linder 1932) but no researcher attempted to describe the local holopediums in any details except Røen (1962) who presented a photo of a general view of an adult female.
In October -November 2003 I had an opportunity to study the cladoceran collection deposited in the Zoological Museum of Copenhagen University (Denmark), in particular, numerous samples with Holopedium from Greenland (most of them were collected by Dr. U. Røen) and some European localities. Close comparative examination of the Greenlandic representatives of the taxon revealed noticeable morphological differences both from those occurring in Eurasia (putatively identified as H. gibberum s.l.) and North America. As a result, I concluded they belong to a new species of the genus which is described below.
Abbreviations: ZMUC -collection of the Zoological Museum of Copenhagen University; NMK -personal author's collection. 
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Material from Greenland (ZMUC)
Measurements, drawings and SEM micrographs
Fifteen females from two Greenlandic populations (samples 706 and 778) and the two Russian populations mentioned above were taken for detailed measurements. These measurements were made according to Korovchinsky (2004) . Tests of significant differences were accomplished using the Wilcoxon coefficient.
Drawings were made by means of a Zeiss compound microscope with a camera lucida.
Scanning electron microscopy was performed on specimens and eggs after dehydration in alcohol of increasing concentrations, acetone, and subsequent critical point drying. Mandibles were prepared without dehydration; their description is according to Edwards' (1980) terminology. After sputter-coating with gold, the preparations were examined with a JEOL JSM 6335 F microscope at the Zoological Museum of Copenhagen University.
RESULTS
Holopedium groenlandicum sp. nov.
Proportions of body parts are shown in Table 1 .
Tab. 1. Proportions of body parts of Holopedium groenlandicum sp. nov. from two populations (in each column from top to down: limits of variation, mean, CD, CV). Abbreviations: BL -body length, HL -head length, LDS and LPSlength of distal and proximal antennal branch segments, SH -shell height, LP -length of postabdomen, LSNlength of setae natatoriae, LPC -length of postabdominal claws. Species is named after the island whose water bodies it inhabits.
Description
Female. Body massive with head (21.1 -29.7% of body length) bent almost at right angle to thorax (Pl. 1, Fig. 1 ). Jelly envelope with comparatively massive frontal part and weakly developed dorsal one (Pl.1, Fig. 2 ).
Frontal head margin with embayment, its anteriorventral corner roundish (Pl. 1, Figs 1, 3 ). Eye small, ocellus comparatively large, situated near base of antennules which are small with six aesthetascs and a short sensory seta on the apical end (Pl. 1, Fig. 3 ).
Swimming antennae long with long and massive basipodite having a small seta on postero-distal corner and roundish outgrowth in inner apical position (Pl. 1, Figs 5, 7). Single two-segmented antennal branch, distal segment is narrower and shorter (70.6-95.5% of length of proximal one) with three long swimming setae, small subapical seta, two denticles, and one triangular outgrowth on its apical end (Pl. 1, Figs 6, 8, 9 ; Pl. 3, Fig. 1 ).
Labrum massive with a gland opening on its ventral side (Pl. 1, Fig. 4) .
Mandibles asymmetric, the general shape of their molar plates triangular with a broadened posterior part (Pl. 3, Figs 2, 3) . Posterior edge of right mandible (Pl. 3, Fig. 2 ) bears 4-5 sharpened pegs, diminishing in size ventrally. Along its entire dorsal edge 17-18 elongated pales: 3-4 posterior ones sharpened, others with more or less roughly brushed tips. Along the ventral margin 11-12 anteriorly curved fishbones, anteriormost of which are widened. Central part of molar plate slightly concave. Posteriorly it bears rounded outgrowths diminishing in size ventrally. Anteriorly outgrowths small, smoothed, forming parallel rows (diagonals) going across the surface from bases of fishbones to pales.
Left mandible (Pl. 3, Fig. 3 ) with a group of six massive, blunt projections on the dorsal angle of posterior broad side. Along dorsal and posterior margins rows of elongated rod-like outgrowths with densely brushed tips: one such row along dorsal margin and several rows near posterior margin. Similar row of outgrowths with roughly brushed tips along ventral margin. Central part of molar surface smooth.
Shell comparatively low (64.1-100.0% of body length) and with dorsal margin sloping back moderately, creating roundish or roundish-rectangular prominence posteriorly (Pl. 1, Figs 1, 2, 12) . Valves rather small, oval, not covering thoracic limbs and postabdomen. Along almost the whole their entire margins they have a long row of small, submarginal spines (Pl. 2, Figs 1, 2; Pl. 3, Figs 4, 5), sometimes subdivided into groups. Anteriormost spines are smaller and sparsely situated, those on antero-ventral margin always create a fan-like group, the rest are usually bent somewhat posteriorly. In smaller specimens from sample 778 the subdivision of these spinules into groups is almost indistinguishable.
Thoracic limbs of ordinary structure, having no differences from that of H. gibberum (see Korovchinsky 2004) (Table 2 ; Pl. 2, Figs 4-11).
Abdomen with a dorso-lateral transverse belt of tiny, densely situated spinules (Pl. 2, Fig. 3 ).
Postabdomen cone-like and massive (21.1-27.8% of body length) with lateral rows of 17-24, more often 18-21, anal denticles (Pl. 1, Fig. 10 ; Pl. 4, Fig. 1 ) which may be sometimes paired. These rows are usually followed proximally by few small spines. In addition, lateral sides of postabdomen are covered by numerous rows and clusters of spinules, those above anal denticles are crest-like (Pl. 4, Figs 1, 2) . Base of setae natatoriae long (8.3 -11.1% of body length). Postabdominal claws (33.3-43.5% of postabdomen length) are strongly bent and possess one prominent basal spine (Pl. 1, Fig. 10 ; Pl. 4, Figs 1, 2) which is rarely absent (Pl. 1, Fig. 11 ). Distally, claws bear a long, lateral, submarginal row of small spines, dorsal to which their whole surface is covered by densely situated rows and groups of spinules (Pl. 4, Fig. 2) .
Body length 0.74-1.98 mm. Many females bore many, up to 27, eggs of spherical shape (0.17-0.18 mm in diameter) in their brood pouches (Pl. 1, Fig. 12 ; Pl. 3, Fig. 6 ).
Morphological variability
In spite of a pronounced difference in body length (# 706: 1.44 -1.82 mm and # 778: 1.12 -1.31 mm), the two quantitatively analyzed sets of specimens of the new species demonstrate reasonable similarity in their means and variability (see Table 1 ). Of the parameters under consideration, the relationship of head length/body length in specimens from sample 778 seems to be more variable, but interpopulation comparisons reveal similarity. Also, comparative shell height looks rather different in the two populations, probably due to differences in body dimensions, because larger specimens from sample 706 have relatively higher shells. The number of anal denticles is also increased in larger specimens (# 706: 18-24 Paratypes -all specimens from Greenland used in this investigation and enumerated above.
20 females are deposited in the Zoological Museum of Moscow State University, catalog number Ml -55.
Differential diagnosis
The generally well known holarctic taxon H. gibberum s.l. is poorly studied morphologically and taxonomically. However, representatives of this taxon from different regions (e.g., Sars 1865 Sars , 1993 Lilljeborg 1901; Šramek-Husek et al. 1962; Manuilova 1964; Brooks 1959; Flössner 1972 Flössner , 2000 Korovchinsky 1992; Røen 1995; Rowe 2000 ; see also Pl. 5, Figs 1, 2) demonstrate consistent differences from the Greenlandic specimens in the form and size of the shell and jelly envelope. They usually have a high, dome-shaped shell and a jelly envelope well-developed dorsally, whereas H. groenlandicum possesses a comparatively low shell with a moderately sloping dorsal margin and a jelly envelope that is poorly developed dorsally.
More detailed observations of a few European populations of H. gibberum (the present study and unpublished author's data) revealed other differences that distinguish them from this new species. In H. gibberum the submarginal row of spinules on the shell margin occupies only half or slightly more of the posterior shell margin and is not subdivided into groups, whereas in H. groenlandicum it occupies most of the margin and, especially in larger specimens, is subdivided into groups. The postabdominal claws of the new species are significantly longer, in relation to postabdomen length (33.3 -43.5%), than in H. gibberum (28.2 -35.6%) from the Russian localities listed above (p < 0.001; n = 30) (Fig. 1) . Lastly, the anal denticles of H. groenlandicum were usually found to be more numerous than in most individuals of H. gibberum (cf. Pl. 5, Fig. 5 ), but this apparent difference needs further investigation.
DISCUSSION
The inability to provide an adequate taxonomic analysis of the taxon H. gibberum was probably based in large degree on psychological grounds. Any quite peculiar and routinely easily-identifiable form is readily accepted as an undifferentiated unit. Similar examples were shown, for instance, by the taxa Chydorus sphaericus (O.F. Müller 1785), Chydorus faviformis Birge, 1893, and Diaphanosoma mongolianum Ueno, 1938 which, after revision, turned out to be species groups (Frey 1980 (Frey , 1987 Korovchinsky 1987) . This was only possible through detailed morphological investigation and comparison of their representatives from different, often distantly isolated, populations.
For a long time, only a few researchers noted morphological variability within the taxon H. gibberum (Sars 1890; Stingelin 1904; Scheffelt 1908 ) and the existence of intermediate forms between this species and H. amazonicum Singelin, 1904 (Carpenter 1931 Bunting 1970; Korovchinsky 1992) . Some distinguishable features, both morphological (body size, number of anal denticles, shape of jelly envelope) and genetic, have been observed in North American forms (Tessier 1986; Montvilo et al. 1987; Hebert & Finston 1997; Rowe 2000) but there has been little effort to provide their detailed morphological analysis. Røen (1962) mentioned that all Greenlandic holopediums possess a specific feature -a comparatively small shell height, but he did not propose their taxonomic separation, and only suggested this trait was environmentally induced morphological variability. The only extant image made by this author (1962, p.140, Fig. 27 ) shows a typical H. groenlandicum with a low shell and low jelly envelope.
The present study confirmed the taxonomic importance of such features as the form and size of the jelly envelope, and revealed several other important diagnostic features including: form of the shell, armament of the valve margin, and size of the postabdominal claws relative to the postabdominal length.
At the same time, no differences in the structure of thoracic limbs and mandibles were found. Strictly speaking, the left mandible of the new species has a small specificity -smaller and blunter posterior teeth compared with those of H. gibberum (see Glagolev & Korovchinsky 1992 ) but the general occurrence of this feature remains unclear.
Compared to H. gibberum, the morphology of H. groenlandicum seems more primitive because individuals of this species have a less dorsally developed shell (the shape being closer to that of other cladocerans), less well-developed jelly envelope, and more numerous spinules along the valve margins.
The life cycle of zooplanktonic organisms in northern latitudes is short (Ekman 1905; Vekhov 1982) . According to Haberbosch (1916) , gamogenetic reproduction in Greenlandic Holopedium starts in July. Indeed, many females of H. groenlandicum bore dark resting eggs with a solid shell in their brood pouches. No researcher who has studied Greenlandic holopediums has recorded males in their populations, and none were found in this study. This may imply the existence of a pseudosexual mode of reproduction in H. groenlandicum. Such a mode is known in a few species of Arctic Daphnia. In their populations, however, males are often present just to transmit genes suppressing meiosis (Hebert 1987; Colbourne et al. 1997) . On the other hand, this may be a mode of reproduction that is unique for the Cladocera, such as automictic parthenogenesis, that was proposed for Canadian Arctic H. gibberum by Rowe (2000) .
Holopedium groenlandicum is not very common in Greenlandic freshwaters, occurring at most in 20% of water bodies of any particular area (see Røen 1962 Røen , 1997 . It inhabits upper layers of permanent water bodies: large and small lakes, and ponds (Haberbosch 1920; Røen 1962 Røen , 1994 , infrequently dominating zooplankton communities (Røen 1997) .
Holopedium groenlandicum is mostly distributed along the south-western and western coast of Greenland up to 71º N. In the east of this island it is known only in two localities in the Scoresby Sund area (Røen 1962 ). This species is especially common in Diskofjord and Godthåbfjord areas while in the southernmost Kap Farvel area it is found only in five localities of its western part (Røen 1962 (Røen , 1994 (Røen , 1997 .
The described new species is an endemic to Greenland, and is most probably of relict nature, judging from its comparatively primitive morphological features and very limited range. The numerical prevalence of the species in particular areas (Diskofjord, etc.) known to be glacial refugia (Weider et al. 1996) , suggests its probable survival in such habitats from much earlier times.
